
Decision No. ------

I.'"'l. the ~\J.tl.tter of the Application of 
CO-OP~~T!~~ D3LlVErtY SERVICE, L~D., 
a cor~or~t1on, for ~ eertitic~te of 
public convenience &nd necessity to 
operate s.o ~ cO:n!non cs.r::'icr between 
Los Aneclez one. Vernon, Huntington 
Pork, Central 1~anui'actur1ng D1:::tI'ict 
:Selved.ore C~rdens and BoveI"ly ralls. 

Application No. 20135 

DOUGLAS BROOZi~~, t9r United Parcel Service ot 
Los AnGeles, Interestod Psrty. 

R. J. 5ISCHOP~, for Southern California Freight 
Lines, Protestant. 

B~' THE CO~n:SSION: 

By this application, as ~cnded, Co-operative Delivory 

Scrvico~ Ltd., ~ corporct1on, seeks a certificate of public con-

venience ~~d necessity author1zine it to engase in the tr~~sporta-

tion, as a highway common carri~r, of p~ckasos nnd purcels of less 

th.s.n one hundred pounds in wOight, bot ... ,een Lor; Angeles, em the one 

h3!'ld, and Vernon, Huntington :Pu:'l\:, Central li anu:racturing District 

a:ld Belvedere Gudens 3l'ld intermediate pOints, on t~l.e other b.,md. 

A public ~oarine was had at Los Angoles when eVidence 

W~3 otfercd l the matter submitted, and it is now ready :ror decision. 

The gront1ng of this ~pplication was protested by Unit~d 

Parcel Service of Los Aneele~ and by Southorn C~lifornia Freight 

L~~es. After applicant stipulated that it would so restrict its 

of!0r th~t sh1pments would not be received from ~y store doing 

bucines~ as ~ ret~l store, United Parcol Service of Los l~geles 

withdrew its protest. 
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Since its organization in 1930 applicant has boen 

e~gaged in tho operation ot a fleet of trucks to tr~~port 

packagoc ~~d property tor hire not only botween Lo~ Angolo~ ~nd 

~~o pOints it now seek:.: to sorve (Vornon1 Huntington Park, Central 

w~utacturine District, and Bo~vodoro Gardens) but ,also botween 

10s l~geles ~~d other adjacent co~~ities such as Pasadena, South 

?asade~~, Glendale ~~d Beverly Hills. Since 1919 applicant's 

predecessor, Irv'~~ Bokey (president of app~1c~t corporation) had 

boon enguged in a si~ilar service. 

~r.nile it appears from thic record that a subst&ntiul 

portion ot applicant t s oporations was performed wholly within the 

city of Los Angeles, it is also evilient thut throughout this period 

0. service hs.:l',,'boen rogul~ly conducted between Los Angeles and the 

poL~ts it now seeks to serve. 

App~1cant proposes to perform a daily scheduled service 

~fording four pickups in Los Aneeles and regular deliveries to the 

points served. Rato:.: will bo asscszed in s.ccord.a.nce with the pro-

posed. t~:!.fi' which wuc subtlitted a.t tho he~ring. 

~hi$ operation is designed pri~11y to ~ccomcodate the 

needs of 'Wholc~~lo mo.nui'c.ct'Ul'oro, jobbers, o.nd distributor3,vlhose:.'c; 

business ost~blisl~ents are located within tho district applicant 

proposes to serve. AltAoush applic~t in the past has h~~dled 

shipments weighing in excess of one hundred pounds, its present 
is 

offer/to l~it shipments to packages ~~d p~rc0ls weighL~g less th~ 

one hundred pounds. 

!n support of its proposal applicant ctllled representative 

shippers, L~cluding printers, paint m~ui'tleturers, leather dealers, 

wholesale druggists, book manufacturers, dealers in canvas goods and 

suppl:tos, a wholeso.lo auto p~ts dec.ler, a wholesale chc=1st, 

~~ufacturors of book binders, ~~d others. Representatives of the:.:e 
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fir.ms testified in substance th~t they would use appl1c~t's 

proposed service were it cortifico.tecl snd Vlould find that 

service 0. distinct convenience. Altogether 30~e sixteen shipper 

witnesses were co.lled on behali' of applicant. 'j:heir testimony" 

however" discloses no substantial complaint as to the adequacy 

of other existing public tr~sporta.tion service and porticulnrly 

that pertor~ed by the protest~t Southern California Freight 

L:t.nec. 

It is proposed to provide this service through the 

utilization ot ~ome forty-seven pieces of equipment most of whiCh 

~e old, m~~1 of the~ being 1924 and 1929 models. Upon this 

equipment applicant has placed a value of $2,,274.87. ruost of 

~e vehicles referred to have been in use for many years in the 

perfor~ance of this service. 

~~oush the evidence offered on behalf of applicant by 

its president and by shipper witnesses tends to show that the 

esto.blishmcnt of the proposed sor~~ce would serve the convenience 

of these f!.rms a."1cl others" novertheless we CSU'l."1ot on that ground 

alon~ ~uthorize the establishment of tho cervice which applicant 

soek:l to conduct. Without isnor1ns: c. lons line of decisions we C::lll

not clo::o our eyes to" nor conclon0.l' the unauthorized operations con

ducted by the applic~~t ~d its predecessor" over the routos and 

between tho points for ',:h:1ch :1 t now secks So certificate. Almost without 
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oxcoption tho ~hipper witno~so~ producod by tho app11c~t t03titio~ 

they had u:cd its service ~d thnt ot its predecessor 1 ~d of it3 

president 1 ·oetwcen the pointe o.s to which ~1. t no ... : seeks 0. ccrt1fico.to 

~or poriods r~gins from four years to seventoen years prior to the 

time o,f the hearing. 'i'ho'l).[;h ::::ru.ch of this service was confined to 

the lL~its of the city of 10s P~seles nevertheless thoir testimony 

cloarly esto.olishes the fact ~t~t a juDstan~ial ~ci~~ of ~his 

tra££ie ~ovod roeu~8rly botwoen Los Aneo~ee ~d the points applicant 

now seeks authority to servo. 

On cross excrnunction o.pplic~ttz prosidont Irv~ns Dokoy 

frequently o.dmitte~ that through ~~is long perlod applic~t ~~d 

~ts prodccoosor nnd oo~ved oo~o throe h~~dred shippers transporting 

tnei~ Shipments ovo~ the routes heroin involvod. In ~aet tn10 

'\',"ltness o.O=.itted applic:mt 'would tcl:e OXly business nit C$.n line up." 

No contro.ct ~~= beon entered into with &nj of his shippers other 

than the is~u~cc of a &~ppint. receipt or bill covering each 

specific Shipment. 

Neither applicant nor its predecessor ever selected the 

s~~pers to be served nor undertook in ~~y way to l~~t this class; 

on the contrary it ~ppe~rs that they have held themselves out to 

serve ~~c public ~n general. Because of the close cor~ection between 

applicant :"''"lc. its president, :o.Jo. Bakey 1 which \":o,s shoVJn to exist 1 

:~. Bekoy ceins in, fact the manager of the applicant corporation and 

in control of its a£fairs, the continuity of the op~rations con

c.uctcc" ft.rct"'by 1.r. Bel~oj one. subsequently 'by applicant" is such' 

thc.t the oporc.tions s~ould be :':,viov;od !l.:3 ono, ro.thor tho.n as a 

~isco~_'"lected =cric~ 01" opor~tionc. But even thouVl we disregard the 

service offered to these sr..ippcr~ by 1o;,r. Bekey, the record is cleor 

thc.t since its org~~izo.tion in lS~O, the applicant corporation has 

held it~0lt out to serve th~ pub11c genernlly. In the ab~ence of ~ 
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cortific~te of public convonience ~~d necossity thoso oporations 

In viow of the circ'UII'lotru:.ccs eho'Wn by this record. there 

cw. be but one conclusion. '::.'he application will be denied.. 

ORDER -- - - ..... 

A public hearing having been held, the ~o.tter h~v1no been 

d~ly zubmitted~ ~d tho Conmlicsion now being fully advised, 

IT IS ~~~~ that the applic~tion herein is hereby 

clenied. 

'.LIne ei'fectivo date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days fro~ the date horeof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

fl/c,11< r4 ' 1939. 
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